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E.J. BOWMAN HOUSE 
“An award winning Italianate Bed & Breakfast!”

2674 Lititz Pike 
Lancaster, PA 17601 

www.ejbowmanhouse.com 
Gift Certificates Available!

1-877-519-1776

Congratulations to Joan Smith and Stephanie Smith of Hanover for winning our Grand Prize 
in the raffle held during the run of Sex Please, We’re Sixty! Joan and Stephanie won a one 

night’s stay in a deluxe room at the E.J. Bowman House Bed & Breakfast in Lancaster, PA. 
Other winners include: Second Place winner, Mr. Laughman, winning a $25 gift card to Reader’s 
Cafe and Third Place winner, Ellen Morse, winning a $25 gift card to On the Go Cafe. Thanks 
to all for participating and especially to the local business owners for donating the prizes. We 
collected a total of over $300.00 for use at the Theatre! Wow!!”

Hop into your golf cart and drive over to the Ha-
nover Little Theatre (HLT) to see the spring 

production of The Fox on the Fairway. 
Caution! Be prepared for some sharp plot turns. 

Also, wear loose clothing because “jabbering Jus-
tin,” “luscious Louise,” “boisterous Bingham,” “pro-
miscuous Pam,” “dangerous Dickie,” and “mighty 
Muriel” will have you “bursting at the seams” as 
they romp, revel, and run around the stage.

The eclectic ensemble of actors are as diverse in appearance and demeanor as the 
characters whom they portray. Some familiar faces include Anna Heckert, Brian Shea, and 
Skip Tananis. Returning to the the HLT stage after sabatticals, are Nicole Merkel and Faye 
Snyder. Rounding out the cast is new comer, Matthew Purpora.

Pay your greens’ fees early because this show is bound to be a crowd pleaser.
Synopsis: Ken Ludwig’s, The Fox on the Fairway, is a hilarious romp which begins at 

the Quail Ridge Country Club in preparation for the Annual Inter-Club Golf Tournament. The 
contest plays out amidst three love affairs and a substantial wager between two teams. The 
play is both a salute to the English farces of the 1930’s and 1940’s and a madcap adventure 
about love, life, and the pursuit of golf.

Performance Dates: April 11-13 and 18-20 at 8:00 pm; 
April 14 at 2:00 pm
Directed by Ken Berry
Tickets:  $12 Adult;  $11 Student/Sr. Citizen

Raffle Winners Announced...
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The Hanover Little Theatre is saddened to report the passing of Jean Ecker, 
a more than 60-year theatre supporter and director emeritus. She was the 

wife of Rudy Ecker, the theatre’s long-time business manager, to whom she was 
married for 59 years. Jean served the theatre as a board member and director 
of numerous productions, along with a commitment to the upkeep of the theatre. 
She was never afraid to get her hands dirty to make sure that the Hanover Little 
Theatre always looked its best. Jean will be missed.

Our last few shows have drawn outstanding 
crowds. This has meant some patrons may have 

had some difficulty getting the seats they wanted for 
their favorite night at HLT.

You can avoid this in the future by buying a mem-
bership. An HLT membership provides patrons with a 
number of benefits.

The various levels of membership come with either 
four or eight tickets, which can be redeemed for any 
show during the season. You can come to each show, 
bring a group to one favorite show or something in 
between.

Members get the chance to pick their seats for 
shows before tickets go on sale to the general pub-
lic. Buy using the Vendini system through our website 
at www.hanoverlittletheatre.com, you can pick your 
specific seats. 

Memberships also come with a vote at the theatre’s 
annual meeting in the summer as well as the knowl-
edge that you help keep Hanover’s only all-volunteer 
community theatre up and running.

You can still purchase a membership now for the 
final two shows of the 2012–13 season. Plans start 
at $60. Click the “Become a 
Member” button at the website 
to learn more.

Prior to each season, we also sell Season Tickets. 
This package does not have all the benefits of the 
membership, but does provide patrons with the same 
seat to each show for the entire season. This option 
saves patrons not only $10 over individual ticket pur-
chases, but also the worry of not getting your favorite 
seat. Season tickets will again go on sale before the 
2013–14 season.

Are There Benefits to Having a Hanover Little Theatre Membership?


